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my l5-year-o1d son. I proceed to describe 0MSI s
latcsttravelinf; exhibit 10 him, thalit contains rcal
bodies tr€at€d by a procedure ralled plas{ination (a
vaoum process rhat removcs fluids and repla.es

then with polyner, rhereby haliing d(omposiiion
aDd

Gets
U

preserving thr body).1suspcct thatmy

scier.e-ninded teen willjump at the chance to
get "up clffie and personal" with actual human
mdavcm-

nder -r"i*i":"-,,::n'reP

is

1' mY

Yo u r *{r:l*1-t*flill**ft*
a
wclealio-l

) KIn

All

Ab out

0MSls
'Anotomicol

nand. -rrccDcd oJr- bv Lhc rdca. Bu

ix':'-:'J:,

rr:',:iJi

r r;:l :1H.itxT .}."

th.nomenon.

ft :[:T.TLfiT:'"
",.Xxl;i'Jf,[111i:iifl
fud ourselves at OMSL Thevery f,rst plastinated
specinen we encountervisua,ly proclaims what
we're about to see.Its a male cadaver holdinE,ls
flayed skin in iis right hand. Muscl€s, letrdons,
bon.s, ligaments, joints - aU are visible.

Exhibition

"-lij*:: *;{*;,.nffi :l"x;$
of Real Human rmtri"l*:::x:l:r*-'ilmuJ.

_

Bo

ftesrnM

itlli$.Tl"lf; ll,"Ji',TJ-"lT.;J jT*
dies' flun&rcumDt
of "creepitress"

aphndld

'X'i"-ll*,#**

*r""".rroayu,r,t*;

surrounding

Bo4

Worlds 3, bul - at leasl for m. - it only seemed
to heighten the experience.I soo, dedde that th.
exhibil h much nore "aw." rha, it is'!hock."

rryou ve seen rhe }iuboards and ads. you mishr
exp.ct that Bodt Wo.lds t would.onsisl targcly of
dozens of those errily rxposrd corps$.It ccrtainly
includ.snany andthey are fascinating. Looking at
what's litenlly under your skin. how it's all layered
and cones rogeiher to become our remarkablc
human bodies is, inftcd, awe-inspiring. More than
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oncel see my son study one ofthose igures and
then peer at iris own hand, foot 0r arm and I know
what he s thinking, b€cause l n thinking the sane
tiring: "So tlar's what s under my skin..."
Bui we soon find that wete even ]nore
nesmeriz€d by ile myriad bodypatts cortained
in the display cases. The morethan 200 huma.

slecine.s includedin the uhibit

tle

are

organiz.dby

witi

the locomotive
s)sttm - think bones a.d Dus.l. - and moving
on 10 the nervous, respiEtory, caidiovascular and
iligeslive systemsth€n lo theurinary tract and
reproduclive organs. kt a maslerplan, really,
staning with th€ mor. familiar body parts and
inoving on gnduallyto those more.omplex ard
stEtems of

body, starling

For nearly every area of the body, ther€ are
examples of healthy - and unhealthy - olgars.
It's tie contrast betwr.n thorFrhat is mnst

illuninatirg.

You ll see th. utter denruction
that smoking can cause io yourlungs and lhe
devasiaiirg inlact ofalcohol o, your liv6. You ll
ser kidneyswith tunoB, stomachswith ulcers and
arteries that )avr hardened. You ,ill think aboui

what you ve been eating (and drinkingland rtow
your good or bad habits might be afiecting ihese
crucial pads of your body.

While visitors are not allowrd to touch the
bodies ororgans,

kids

and

parenls (annavea

traditional OMSI "hands on" experience atthe two
"Ask the lxle.t" tables, manned hy knowledg(able
volunteers. At our srop at the firsr one, we nold
a human kidneyand liver.oncewe get over
that inili.l eeriress (again), were engrossed in
pondrr ing rhe sire. shap.. rolor and lcrrurc ol lh.sc

Informalional bann.rs rnronicling the history

ofthc study oi anatomy are placed lhroughoui the
rxhibition.I found th.s. fasci.aiirg!Did you krow
that Leonardo da Vinci robld gravcs to obtain
his modek - and then performed dissections of
tlem? Or that, in l6ih century Europe, the public
was invit.d to 'anatodythcat rs"where ihcycotrld
walch autopsi.s ofhuman bodts lak. pla(e?

Unlqlely c.oh*rql. hdnd dy€d

chikten5 cbttE. wllh
r€nlorv,

@

P.r€nt5 will ne.d to gaug€ both then

oF

and rhen

hld/bur coi
L.Itu^

,

6ildrc.!

6bilhi6toh.ndlethkexhitiLaod/!!brrdr,maybe.ppropdrt lor
.hildr.n .r young .! lt or t ,ll deFnding upoD th.ir i,n r.is aDd

tmpcramlnB. Du. to th. rub6t nti.l amoum of r.ading nrob€d,
dildr€n in third grade and oldd will lik t get the moit out of tho

lrfdnt . child.eh

inform.tlon wh.n

.

Pe.sonalhpry Civil Rignlsr and B6innss

home.

slnritive to your own and your dildreni rca<tionr
P.opl. (om. away from the exhibition whh mny diff.rent

Worlls

ofth6. pE(lies.

D'Onofrio & Associates
Sn...h-l rn;inrii. I'rlh\\1.,(isls
EvaluatinS & TreatinS:

c..cpy? Maybe,just a htle. But nol so murh
that il kcpt this middlc-agrd mom and hcrlecr.ger from spending
several awe-filld and cducational houri absoding its lessons. Wr saw
many youngerkids too - a fcw preschoolers; more grade s(hoola[e
and up - and all seemcd to be tatingin lhe *hibit without incid.nt.
Tber. was. indeed, an air olrrspccr aDong allotrhe viewers.
?

Thal: not lo say thc exhibit is for all kids or, indecd, forall adulls.
spoletr ro scv.r.l par.nts sho are .danant lhat they don t wan(
to see plaslinal.d cadav.rs. You ll have ro d€cid. for youBelf if it\
righl for you and your family. (See 'A Parenlt Guid. io Bodl
I

v.

wo.lds

l-

on this pagc.)

otas

sotr about school field lrips to
a kid. that rhe piec€ dc r€siirar.. during

comr a long way. OMSI.

Bod! Woids 3 is on display ot OMSI ihtotgh Oct-

7- Tickets

are

tn

etl

lot aduhs (iflcluding ,,.ustu,', aA,nission), $t5 for as$ 3
to ts ketui.e .hnq.s nay tpply). 9 on to 9 p dalb). 1945 SE Wotet
Ate. 501 79/.4486. t uw.onst.?du. uwu-bodtw d\-(od-

and @st $21
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M.tn Pornt.
A atomnal Erhihition Nntiiues

' cruniofrcial s)mdrohes
' Oruhyofunclional Dilordcrs
. lniculrtion & Langulac tlcvckrpnrcnt
. tcdiqt & sw.lk ,int

Linda

D'Onofrio

' lulirrn & ArperScy'r SF&ot|lc
. Crilicd Thinkirgt ftrcial Slills

t

. Plrcnt Trrinir\8 for Autirm

thosr rducational outings was Tk Plastic Ladf - a state-of-thcart, amtomi.ally corcct adult fenale whose body pans lit up as a
recordcd voi( cxplaincd wha( th.viNeB wcre *.irg.
You 1/e

, Molor spech Dilordc6

Teaching'

Asrlerxit tht.rhibil.l lrllmy
OMSI that I was parr

of

Th€ James La$ Groq . 121 SW l,romsm Ste€l. Sule 900 . Ponland
503 228 s38t , ftxlw pn?sla,r,Eoup com

You'll need lo remind yoursdf - owr and over - rhar evcry
cadaver and organ on display in Aody Worlds 3 is authcntic. And
it s in thar moment ofrealizarion thar you feel the full impact ofthc
So is Body

28i 6C3r

Larv

Working to prctect the igh/s
childten and percnts.

8e

"Gross,'was my rceragcls onc word sunnation
I have to agrce on lhai one.

5c3

Educalon La.xi Speoal Educllron lEPsi Sch@l Osciplrnei

. Answer your childt quettion. hone5ty. h'r okay not to kn@ all
the answ!r5. Ark natt me''ber' .nd viiit www.o8i.edu for mor.

g.t

(-.

Athtnl al I a*

R€late elemen$ ofthe exhibition to expedenes in your childt life:
"Did you know you us! so m.ny mu!.16r when you play ro(c.r?"

you

.tr.,.4.* ,.,,r

Kevi.r C, Brague

OMSI re(otnmen& th. exhibit fd (hitdren a9.. 10 and up.
although $. .rhibil i3 open to all .ges. Tte mul€um atts th.t
childrcn unde. 12 b..€companild by an ad'rtt. OMsl tunh€r
re(omm€ndr th. following wh€n vhhing th€ exhibit with a .hild:
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